
Those Homes for
Our GirlsWho Work

Tly WINIFRED KIiACK
Hurrah! It Is nil settled all right and

proper and just an It should bo ami no
more ridiculous fuss and feathers about
it at all what a Messed relief!

The- poor worklner
girl's problem Is
done for once and
for all no more
misery, no more
loneliness, no more
anxious planning
as to how to save
enough for lunches
and have a decent
pair of Bhoes at the
same time.

Raise the wages
of the girl In the
shops 1 What, do
& thing like that
'when the answer
Is so much easier?
You must think the retnll merchants get
their fortunes by being foolish. Not a
bit like It, this Idea Is quite different
In every way.

Here It Is: do on paying the same
wages', keeping the same hours, exact-
ing the same neat appearance, and take
the money the firm saves on wages and

now hero's the brilliant scheme don't
miss a syllabje of It build homes for the
working girls and herd them Into them i

whether they want to go there or not. !

Nice, neat, serviceable, economical homes '

with plenty of good, sensible rules about
.them a matron to watch every breath

the 1rls draw, a neat little cubby,
.shared sensibly with one or two others,
long tables, red table cloths probably, tea
and stews and boiled dinner, one evening
In the week for callers, "properly chap-'eroned- ."

No, It Isn't a Joke, It Isn't some rudi-
mentary Idea of sarcasm, It's plain truth.
They've talked It all over In the asso-
ciation of merchants and they think this
Is the very thing.

Come, now, glrli, why don't you do
something about all this? You really aro
a little slow. Aren't you a trifle ungrate-
ful, Just a bit dull to the proper senti-
ments? What? You don't want n.
"home?" You want a living wage?
You'd rather live on tea and toast In
your own room then stew and corned
beef In a "home?" You hato rules and
then what about tho girls who live, at
home?

Now, If you're going to bring the. girl
who lives at home into this, we might
as well Slve up right now.

She's at the bottom of all the trojble
don't you know that? She takes- - small
wageB Just to get slippers and silk stock-
ings and have dingle-dangl- es to wear at
.her waist and flldals to pin Into 3ier hair

she's an Idle, foolish, vain tiling who
keeps wages down Just to minister to her
own vanity don't you realize, thait?

What, she keeps up the home she lives
1n, she nnd her sister and her little
brother, the messenger? Bho h! pay
the rent nnd tho grocery bill? Why, the
Ideal Where did you ever jjet such a
notion as that? If that's , true, there
would-b- e no further excuse to pay her
such' a pittance and, besides, can't she
ihow some human feeling and give up
her own home and go ami live In a
working girl's Institution JMst to show
that she haB the right spirit toward the
good, kind man who puts her money In
the envelope for her every Saturday
nlgTU?

You want to chooso your own home,
want your own frlenda, don't like being
numbered and ticketed like a lot of holi-
day parcels?

Well, there It Is all the perfectly good
plan to go for nothing Just because work-
ing girls have the Impudence to be like
other people and prefer their own foolish
way of Hying to any 'good, sensible plan'
some perfectly disinterested person wants
to make for them Isn't It Irritating?

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX. ,

A Matter of Taste.
Dear JJlss Fairfax: When you take agirl to the theater is It proper to buy herflowers? If so, what flower1 would be

suitable. j. vv.
If a man can afford them, flowers are

a thoughtful and pretty remembrance.
In making a selection he should consider
her taste.

Her Manner Will Show It.
Dear Mies Fairfax: I am h young

man, IS years of age, and llki verv mucha girl one-ha- lf year my Junior. I see hervery onen. i aa not Know whether she
ln,u uul WUU"J " X. !nu I

vi i v.
That is easy to learn, ns girls are not

clever In concealing their likes or dis
likes. But don't make the effort, You
are both too young.

YouNg
MOTHE

No young woman, in tho Hoy of
coining motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the physi-
cal ordeal she la to undergo. The
health of both herself and the coming
child depends largely upon the care
he bestows upon herself during the

waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming event, and Its use
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts in good con-
dition, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby, too, is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
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Springtime

E
It's Sprlng-tlm- o In Now York town. Out of tho back-swun- g

door of her open car, New York, which Is a woman
most thoroughbred and fair, stepp to the gray curb. She

In all the grotesque of loopod skirt, Elizabeth frill,
tortured cockado and sack coat with tho bolt at tho hips,
and the riot of tender flowers in those shops with tho
extra shiny windows and tho Bweot'-smoll- y doorways aro

What Newly Weds Should Know
Some Practical Suggestions by a Practical Business

Woman, Who bays Happy Marriage is Made ,
Up of Little Sacrifices on Both Sides

By MAItGAllKT HUBBAIU) AYKH.

"Matrimony Is a fine urt. To criticize
it properly one must see It at a distance,
then one ran find the sintill flaws thnt
sometimes spoil the masterpiece.''

Mrs. Isabellc Kellle, a writer anil a
business, woman, who has been successful
at many things, Including matrimony,
gives her ideas on this subject to the
newly weds today.

"A happy marriage Is made up of little
sacrifices on both sides. When these
sacrifices are appreciated by tho other
half they turn In to mutual pleasures,

"It takes a great deal of thought to
make a fine art of matrimony. Few
young married people are willing to study1
each other's needs and make allowances
for each other. Married couples soon
get Into the habit nf ordering each other
about without saying 'please' and 'thank
you." A woman will do many little ser- -
vices for a rian If he voices his wants
politely and the same applies with equal
truth to-th- e other sex.

"Generally one. flndsa when a marriuge
Is not idea) that the couple are suffering
from too much of each other's society
In the day when most people lived In
houses surrounded by gardens the har-
assed hero or heroine could flee In the
arbor and Indulge In the luxury of soli-
tude, But there is no such thing as
solitude In the modern frat. And every
human being feels the need of being
a!6n$ and absolutely quiet at times.

'The girl who has been In business
before her marriage realizes that her
husband Is fagged out when he comes
home from his day's work and. if she
remembers her own experience, she
knows that he can recuperate and get
rested sooner If she will refrain from
pouring out the trials and tribulations of
the day In his ear or adding to his ner-
vous state by a weepy sympathy. Many
people are like animals when they are
111 or very tired. They want to be left
absolutely alone,
dnnn'r bpurlnd ma

"Every person Is entitled to a room or
den where they can retire and commune
with their own souls when they need to
do so. without fear of hurting the feel-
ings of the rest of the family. The small
apartments where all' privacy Is Impos-
sible have had their share in adding to
modern 'Nerves.'

' Do you nviui: or Will you be kind

function. No "better advice could bal. !Tn "VInf cnd'" make it
riven vn,,nr Tn..f.nt ,.. ,. Impossible tor people to get the privacy
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enough?" which one would never omit
to a stranger and which smooth the rough
places wonderfully.

"Ther Is such a thing as seeing too
much of ono another and I have known
of many couples who seom to forget that
a man needs the companionship of other
men Just as a woman craves that of
oiner women.

charge
Jng a mother
solute an evelng off, to
theater her friends and

course, she

jelee charge the children.

tho only things which you may know, Ootham (own,
that Spring has conio tho hill and clown town.

il.'s Springtlme tho far Southwest. Tho soa Is ns
blue tho aqua marino restB tho hollow tho
root your sweethoart's throat. Over all tho valleys and
Jiills it casts a dreamy light. Tho far Islands llo like a
dream on tho horizon. Tho hills that sweep to tho sea

. : :

By UOKOTHV 1)L.

tli iiiuuy thing that Kanuas
does well Is to teuoh aspiring girls ow
to bocomu bluu ribbon cooks. Itecently
a Kansas woman engaged olio of no
gtaduutes of the
domestic tclonoo
course to culln- -

I ary stunts In her
I kitchen and thereby
cungrutulutcd her
self too soon.

Kor, said the new
t'uok:

"I can't make
pastry without u
marble dab.

"l must have a
si utula.

"Also un ovi'i.
omi

good Hcales, a bread
'mixer, rotary trciim
, whip, u glass i olI

wig pin ana an egg
acparator."

. The graduuto Is now looking un- -
other situation.

This Btory Is making the rounds of the
funny columns of thu nuwspapers ami is
uupoed to be humorous.

whj ? Where does th Joko
In Why js It to laugh?

The expert cook was simply demanding
the tools of her trade, the tools she must
have If she did good work. Nobody would

anything amusing in carpenter de-
manding a hammer and u and a
plane anil rule If he were starting to
build house. Nobody would laugh If a
plumber asked for a soldering Iron and a
wrench when he went to fix a pipe. No-
body smiles If a painter calls for various
then and kinds of brushes when he ( lies
forth to a barn.

Why. then, is it so ridiculous for a
cook to demand the proper Instruments
with which to execute her art? Certainly
nn n viii ,inv imi

The cooking school graduates' demands
seem laughably absurd to the average
reader, yet a consideration

U ih.m .v.t .v..i... .

to eat 8lmply because the cook had

"Once the honeymoon la over I think art, and an exact science to boot, und
that a man should be- - allowed one night the reason we have so much bad
a "week for his club or his friends, pro- - B because the average cook Is forced to
vldlng that the companions are of the work without the proper tools. She s In
right kind, of course. It Is a good thing the fix that a carpenter would be If he
for him to see other men than those he I hammered his nails with a brick ind
meets In business. j whittled off the end of a board with his

"On the other hand, I think later on, f Jack-knif- e, or the plumber who had to
when there are children and a woman cut his pipe In two with a pair of cls-h-

no nurse tor them, the father could sors. or the painter who daubed on Ills
arrange to take of them one even. paint with a rag.
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cooking

enure nay 10 nerseir. out a woman with Icesalties to turning out good work. Why
small children has not a mlpute. day or 'are qf pounds of meat sent tp
night, to call her .own, unlets some one. the table burnt to a clndrnr ol.o ion
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Dorothy Dix
Says That College Trained Cooks Are Skilled Workers, There-
fore Not Complain When They Ask For Modern Tools

thermometer,

dispassionate

Spring-
time

no oven thermometer, or didn't know
how to use and so had no way of
knowing whether she wun undercooking
or overcooking her roast.'

not one kitchen In fifty that
linn got a good pair of BealeM in It; yet
by weighing her purchases is the only
vny that the housewife can keep tab on
ho tradesman with whom slio deals and
.nd whethur she Is Iwlng diluted or
(Ot. Moreover, the recipe for every cake

j Jiid pin and pudding Is a nicely balanced
chemical formula; here the result depend
i poii tho proportions being kept accurate,

j l'o do th Li a good pair of scales Is Indls- -
jeiiFiible. nnd where nno Is accurately
ised the way the baking turns out 1

not a matter of luck. It's predefined
4UCCeSH.

I As for the other uteimlln demanded by
lie scientific cook they are more labor
avlng devlres thnt eniililii her to (In

i ttly and cinslly tasks that woutd nth- -

rulKo be and tlresomo.
That wo should find anything to laugh

about In the cook wanting her proper
tooln shows that we are Igno-- i
ant, blundering still sunk fathoms

deep In the of ancient supersti-
tions that make us think that anything
Is good enough for n woman to work
with, and that It doesn't make dif-

ference about saving time or labor.
there Is nothing so cheap as women es-
pecially wives. When he wears one out,
a man can always get another for the
asking.

The Kansas woman was htrrlfled at
the thought of Installing a fuw modern
labor saving devices In her kitchen that
would enable the work to be scientifically
done Instead of In a ss way.
Her husband would doubtless have
thrown a fit had she presented to him the
list of tools that the new cook wanted.

Yet you may be very sure that that
same man has the latest model of self-binde-

and reapers and ploughs on his
place f he's a farmer; or if he Is a
banker, that he has putent adding ma-

chines; or If hp Is a merchant, that he
has Installed the swiftest and most per-
fect automatic bundle on the
market, or If ho Is a manufacturer, that
he has the finest high-geare- d machlner
that money wilt buy. He doosn t let his
employes bungle along with
tools.

The criticism Is made that
women show their laok of Intelligence
and executive ability by the fact that
there has been less improvement in the
domestic art than any other, and that,
while men have progressed from plough-
ing with a crooked stick of wood to the
automobile plough, women are practically
keeping house Just like their grandmoth-
ers did a century ago.

It Is true that the woman's kitchen
hasn't kept pace with the man's facto, y,

.

und that women still uko archaltf iriotuod
and tools In their work, but It jls to bo
remembered that It Is man who, carries
the purso, nnd that when any labor sav-
ing device was to be bought he bought It,
for- himself, and not for his wife.

If 'men had to do the cooking, and
washing, and sewing, themselves, there
would ho a tireless cooker, and a wash-
ing machine, and electric Irons, and a
motor on the sowing machine lh every
house In the land. But women . haven't
the money t6 buy these things them-
selves, and when they ask their husbands
for tlrem, the husbands reply that their
mothers didn't need any such- - contriv-
ances, and that they don't believe In new-
fangled Ideas, anyway.

The advent of the college bred cook
with her demand for the proper tools of
her trade marks the beginning of a new
era Jit domestic. life. It. takes
nut of the dehplsed class of menial labor
and makes of It a fine art. and It shows
how pitiful has been the waste of
woman's toll through nil the years be-
cause she lacked the conveniences that
would have lightened her labor. . ,

Those who wish to laugh atthe scien-
tific cook's demand for the proper In-
struments for her, art had' better laugh
(liilckly. for the day is almost upon us.
when every woman will see that her
kitchen Is as thoroughly equipped for
efficient work as her husband's store
or factory Is. And then a woman won't
havo to work from sun to sun. but by the
aid of vacuum cleanerH and electric
ranges and silver polishers, and so nn,
she can do the labor for her family and
still have time to belong to Drowning
circles and attend dancing classes for exi
crclse.
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The Reminder of the
Story of Deborah

Uy ADA l'ATTKKSOX.
It has come, nnd unwelcomlngly, 'lr.

reminder. Just ns women are MvelllnT
with the proud belief In their Independ-
ence, social and economic Jut ns th'
nlr Is filled with
cries of rebellion
against tho old or
iler. Just nsknnhby-luowe-

professors
read papers on
"Tho New lira of
the Individualism t t SSR

of W o m e n," In
which they tell us
that formerly
women were units
in ir fnmllv. Now
they are ImllWrtu-nls- .

While wo are
listening to this
loud chorus and br
ing Persuaded of it comes the eternal
fact of motherhood.

In the nualnt town of Vlrieland, JS ,1 ,

Dr. Henry Jl.crbert (lodd.ird, a utiMont
of the world's biggest problem, irov 1 1

make a stronger and better human race,
ha made a startling discovery. lo ha
learned that In the breeding of thatitnci
the father doen not much matter At
any rate he counts for far less thah tua
mother, us to tho quality nf their pos-

terity. And while wo arc arrpjihlf jut
mental forces In battle nttilnst him.
whup we am making ready to deny, na
silences us with n simple Letting af u
complex story, a big, nppatllng storj

He calls It "the story of Deborah', an t

he begins with the statement tlfat rfe.no-rn- h

at 23 Is a good-lookin- apparently
bright girl, of attractive manner, who
past Is a blank and whose future Is hope-
less. Ho found her Itv n' home Mr'lbn
foetile-mlnde- d at Vlneland nnd Investi-
gated her case. The story of this defec-
tive, girl, led i back through goneratlions,
through a .century nnd through forty
morn years, to a soldier In the revolu-
tion. He was an ordinary man, tielthct
ve,ry gool nor vory bad, He drank some-
what, occailounlly fell In with evil folic
a (id nto evil ways and out again. il
meant well and sometimes ho did )'eil
He wna an ordinary, faulty mart, mil
man had two families, separated hy tlV
years. There was no radical chaugo n

his 'character nor Intent during thOso live
yenrs, no particular change In the rtmn.
ner of his living, nor his surrciindlngs.
Hilt his first companion was a weak
characterless woman of Interior brntili
His second wife was it 'good woman ol
average gifts. The difference In iho-- be-
ginning Of these families wero only t

the difference In tho characters nnd hitnrta
of the vomcn.

Hilt niark the result, 'Oh oilo hand,
from the first alliance of thlir soldler'of
the Revolution, have come 480 dVsJdnd-ants- .

Ono hundred and forty-thre- e' ol
these were feeble minded. Klghty-tM- O

died In Infancy. Twenty-fou- l' were
drunkards. Thirty-si- x wero born out ot
wedjock.. .T'rjlriy-thre- ?' became woriiin
of that class the world 'caliil foBt, T'hreo
were epileptics. Three died in p'i'leon.

From this hereditary stream was De-

borah cast upon the shoro of the plutl
tiillon at Vlnolrfild. Or tracn1 n fninlly
tree was Upltorah the fruit, ebnrnh,
for whom tho Institution can do noth-
ing, except detain her within Us ' waH,
to prevent her becoming at once a prey
tn and a 'scourge of, society. Tho root
of this family wan the girl who followed
tho camp. .,

The other family. Whut of that? Ther
nrn 49il doscendnnts. Every one pf these
Is a normal person, natural of mind and
character nnd manner of life. Ot. the
nearly COO descendants ot the good wife
of Martin Kalllkak, there wero but.tbYeo
whose habits- - cduld be criticised. All,
Including"' tho"threc of nlcpjiolle habits,
married Into the best families in their
states. Snya Dr, Qoddard In b' amaz-
ing showing: "The descendants of Mar-
tin KalllkaK an ths side married' tho
descendants nf the colonial, governors,
signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, soldiers nnd even the founder It
a great tinlvereityi Indeed In this family
of Its colloteral branches we find noth-
ing but good, representative citizenship.
There are doctors, lawyers. Judges, 'edu-

cators, traders, landholders; In short,
respectable cltlienm . men and woman
prominent In every phase of snclar Jlfe.
TKey have scattered over the United
Stated-an- d' ore prominent In their,

wherever they havo gone, .Half
a dozen towns In New Jersey have, hern
named from the families Into which Mar.
tin Kalllknk's descendants have mar-
ried. There have been no feeble mlntied
women' among them, no Illegitimate chil-
dren, no lost women. There has bffn o..i
epilepsy among them, no Inmates ot
prison, nnd only fifteen children havo'
died' In Infancy. And while one brant h
of the family had twenty-fou- r drunk-
ards, this had only two.'1'

The reminder? It la that women inay
be "individual" If they-like- . The may
adopt .''careers." They may produce
only fruit of their Jiraln, If th,y with
They may lead the Incomplete, onc-stde- d

lives of tho unmaled, They may depart
from the broad human hjghway
traversed willingly by most of thrJr sex.
But the chief business of woman is.jnotllr
erhood. The tremendous truth In .icr
life is that she must be a- good mtther.

Of that the story of the, Kalllkak fnm
lly Is the untiring sign post, .the mighty
reminder.

Housework Drudgery !
Houoworlc is drudgery lor the weak woman. She brushes, dusts and scrubs, o

on her feet al dy attending to the many details ol the household, her back ach.log, her templet throbbing, nerves quivering under the etresi ol pnin,poib!y dizay
feelings. Sometimes reit in bed it not. refreshing, becauto the poor tired .nerve do
not permit ol refroihing sleep. The reel need oi weak, nervout women it sstiificdby Dr. Pierce'e Favorite Pretcrlptioo.'and at Mrs. Bright sad Dthert tettiiy
It Makes Weak Women Strong: and Sick Women Well.

njnoyta tho cause of women' weaknesses,ili!.,nl'attlPat,on ?H lcfMloat It tranqulliaea tho nerves. ,
zmeoura&ca appetite and resttufaUcp.

Dr. Pierce it perfectly willing to let everyone know whit
bit Favorite Pretcription " contains, a complete list oft.,
fredlenti on tho bottle-wrappe- r. Do not let any druggie
pertuade you that hit unknown composition it " jtttt at focJ'
in order that he may make a bigger profit.

,Mbs. UnAziu, Unions, of MO N.WnMilngton St., DelpH .
Ohio, writes: Havlnir taken your ' lVprlntl i,for a bad caso of Intestinal dfseaso nnd constipation w si
woman'g Ills, for which 1 wat almost tinablo to do tinthing, I think I am afo In cnyiuR that thoro nrp no renw"' t
!'th.5 wf'd Hko Hr. lMerco'a FaVorlto Trcscrl'itlon uiul
Ptirlfyli.s Lotion Tablet.' I am now rnjnylnc ti r. l ..olhealth, and thank Dr. Plerro for jY wondoitul me. rlcej

which havo dono mo u vor l f ?
Uh. Brioc. Dr. Pierce' Pleatuut l'wlleu irfw.- -. .. . a w,.U,


